Letter Of Intent
March 19th, 2012
I _____________________________ understand that I am entering into an agreement with
Martha Guerra to provide photography services for _____________ on Date: 00/00/12.
Services to be provided by Martha include:
All photography related equipment and personal travel (approx. 2 hours)
Basic Editing of photographs for the upmost quality
Upload to of Photographers on-line photo service
Sweet Dreams, “Mis Quinces, My Sweet Sixteen”:
One (1) Hour, Studio Photo shoot, One (1) Hour "In the Park", (1), will include:
Print Package:
One (16 x 20)Mounted, One (11 x 14), Four (8 x 10), Two (5 x 7)
Optional:

Total: $650.00

(These prices will be honored with a signed contract, these are extra charge
at a discount)

A twenty (20) Page Hardcover Coffee Table Book……………Discount: $350.00
or smaller 8 x 8 Flipbook (softcover) …………………….…..Discount: $ 65.00
In return for these services, client agrees to pay the sum of _$ 650.00__. A 50% deposit of
$ 325.00
_ should accompany this signed letter with the balance of $ 325.00 due on the event
date. Mileage is required at $0.50/mile from Miami. I understand that any additional
photography time specifically requested by the client (past 2hours) will be billed at $150 per
hour.
Neither Photographer nor Client will not be held responsible for cancellation/postponement due
to conditions out of their control such as weather (hurricane/tornado or other serious natural
disaster type scenario), national emergency, severe illness/injury etc..., which would prevent the
fulfillment of the contract. Changes made need to be accepted by both parties and in the event of
cancellation by client for reasons not covered above, 90+ days prior to event 50% of deposit
would be held and within 90 days of the event, the full deposit amount would be lost.
______________________________
Martha Guerra

Signature____________________________
Name: ______________________________

12764 S.W. 60th Lane
Miami, FL 33183
Email: marthaguerra57@bellsouth.net
305.794.1360

Address:____________________________
____________________________________
Phone#___________________________

